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ECHO VS.FINE RIPE CHERRIES

AT WEST VIEW FARM
I

people who will stop off at Spo-
kane at that time on their way
to Seattle. Worcester, Mass.,
will have a special train, also
the Merchants' Association of
Chicago. Another special will
come from Chicago and still an

CHILDRENS' DAY

JXERCISES

Large Gathering at the M. L Church

Last Sunday Night to Listen

to the Little Tots.

HIGHLY INTERESTING PROGRAM

Children Well Drilled-T- here Was

To Be Held At Spokane August 9 to

14 -Ir- rigation Districts Will

Be Well Represented

PARADES THE FEATURE THIS YEAR

John S. Hughes Tells About It-- Echo

Band and Marching Club

Will Likely Attend-M- any East-ene- rs

Will Stop Off.

LISLE HARD-

WARE CO.

Echo, Ore.

Grand

Removal

Sale

Stoves and

Ranges

ATA REDUCTION

Before we Move,

and in Fact We will
Sell EVERYTHING

at a Reduction in
Order to Save the
Expense of Moving.

COME

AND LET US

FIGURE

With You on your
Needs in the Hard-

ware Line.

We Have Just Put
In a Line of

GASOLINE.

STOVES

I For the Hot Weather

LISLE HARD-

WARE CO.

Echo, Ore.

7

and your money
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A Lively Game of Ball Played on

the Echo Grounds Sunday 9

to 10 in Favor Umatilla

A good game of ball was
played on the Echo grounds
Sunday last between the Uma-

tilla and Echo nines. Quite a

large crowd was present to wit-

ness the game, which took two
and one-hal- f hours to play.

The game looked like a walk- -

- way for Echo, until Lowrey,
of the Umatillas, went to the
bat, with two outs, in the third
inning and knocked a two bag-

ger and scored, followed by
O'Connell and Rosey who both
scored.

From this time on it was nip
and tuck and an exciting contest
to the finish. The score stood at
the end 9 to 10 in favor of Uma-

tilla.
Everybody had a good time

and tho visitors were well

pleased with the entertainment
they received at the hands of the
Echo boys.

Following is the lineup and
score by innings:
Echo I'matiUa
Turner p Rosey
Melvell c Burke
Gilbert lb Kenuey
Stewart 21 Lenix
Ganger 3b McNurlin
Morrison ss Davenport
Smith If Lowrey
Elam cf O'Connell
Norman rf llenimcii

BCOHK BV INNIXflrt.
rniatllla-- 0 0 3 2 0 12 2 -- 10

Echo 01213110 0 1

Umpire Slielton.
Score- r- Brown.
Strike outs Turner, 2: Rosey, 8.

Base on balls Rosey, 2.

Flies caught Elam, Smith. Melvell,
Morrison, Lenix (.'I). McNurlin, O'Coii-nel- l,

lleneman, Koey, Kenuey (2),
Norman.

Two Imagers - O'Connell, I.enix,
Lowrey, Melvell, Norman.

CARD OF THANKS.

To the many sympathetic
friends and neighbors who so
kindly lent their assistance, with
words of solace for the bereaved,
both during the last illness and
at the funeral of our beloved

jwife, we desire to
hereby extend our sincere
u,,,, Wm. T. Rkkvkh.

x

Results assured
i hark if Villi A TP
1 "w Jw

John S. Hughes, field repre-
sentative of the Board of Con-

trol of the Seventeenth National
Irrigation Congress, which is to
be held at Spokane August 0 to
14, was in Echo for a few days
last week.

Mr. Hughes' purpose in visit-

ing Echo was to interest our
people in sending our band, ac-

companied by a marching club,
to represent this city in the
various parades which will be
held during the meeting of the
Congress

Much will be made of these
parades this year, as they are
designed to take the place of the
exhibitions held in connection
with former Congresses. No
exhibits will be solicited this
year, owing to the early date at
which the Congress is held and
aho because of the fact that
most Northwestern irrigation
districts will have very complete
exhibits at the A. Y. P. Fair.

Mr. Hughes said, "If Echo
sends a fine band and an unique
marching club with many ban-

ners, you will attract the attent-

ion, of v'sitors at the Congress.
Some of the parades will in-

clude float and this feature will

help greatly as an advertising
factor. The band will be placed
ahead of the float and the
marching club will follow."

The parade given on Tuesday,
August 10, will tell allegorically
of the development of the West.
Thursday's parade will be the
March of the Irrigation and In-

dustrial Army.
The governors of all the states

have been invited and many will
be present with their staffs. Of
course, the "

principal interest
will center around President
Taft, who has promised to come
if possible.

The factor which gives this
Congress such advertising value
is the arge number of Eastern

other from St. Paul.
All the progressive towns in1

the irrigated districts of Oregon'
and the Northwest will be well

represented at the Congress,;
headed by their different bands.

"As you will see," said Mr.

Hughes, "It is not a question as
to whether Echo will be repre-
sented. Of course it will. It
cannot afford to be left out. It
is a duty it owes itself. The
only question is, how will Echo
be represented? By all means
send your band and a good big
marching club and uniform them
appropriately. If possible, send
a ffoat which will show the re-

sources of this district. The
Board of Control, which is com-

posed of the, business men of
Spokane, urge Echo people to
share with them the benefits of
this great occasion."

A SMALL BLAZE.

The Echo Fire Department
was called out last Saturday
afternoon by an alarm from the
Clay Branstetter bouse, occupied
by A. Long well, of the Tum-A-Lu-

Lumber Company. The
blaze was small and was extin
guished without turning the
water into the hose, although it
took quick and heroic work to do
so. The damage was nominal
and fully covered by insurance.

A large crowd of citizens soon

congregated at the scene and
willing hands lent every possible
aid in fighting the tire and in re
movii.g the household effects to
a place of safety.

Mr. Longwell was smoking
bees out of the building, and for
this purpose placed a quantity
of sulphur under the flue, which
he ignited with a match. Leav-

ing the room for a moment he
returned to find it in flames.

Mr. Longwell smUked the bees
out all right and now has two
fine hives.

After the alarm was sent in it
took Hose Company No. 2 less
than 3 minutes to reach the
scene of the fire, couple on and
ready to throw water. In nine
minutes the fire was out and No,
1 returned to the hose house.
No. 2 was held awhile at the
scene for fear that the fire

might break out again.

The Saturday Evening Post
at the Racket Store.

.
Fireworks and bunting at

Elim's.

that are broad, honorable

friendship.

Under the above caption tlu
Uenniston Herald of last week
has the following to say:

"The first few days of the
week were busy ones at West
View fruit ranch, the direct
cause being the cherry trees that
were leavily laden with the
finely flavored, ripe fruit. J. S.
West is proprietor of the well
kept ranch and expresses satis-
faction over the yitld which
more than met his expecta
tions."

J. Pelmulder, representing the
Milton nursery, called our atten
tion to the item and stated that
he had only sold the trees to
Mr. West last fa.l, at which tiinej
they were 2 years old, and that

c vould bo an impossibility for
the trees to bear any cherries
this year, having, also, only
been planted last fall.

The truth, when told, is good
enough about this prolific sec-

tion, and such gross misstate
ments as the above always work
to the detriment of a growing
community.

The Register does not believe
in misrepresenting facts, and
while we are sorry for the lack
offoieiight and good judgment
on the part of the Hermiston
editor, at the same time the
Register, from its standpoint
of duty and honest journalism, is

compelled to show up the falsity
of the above cherry item.

Sore Nipples.
Any mother who has had experi

ence with tills distressing ailment
will be pleased to know that a cure
njay be effected by applying Chamber-
lain's Salve as soon as the child is
done nursing. Wipe it off with a soft
cloth before allowing the balw to
nurse. Many traiued nurses use this
salve with best results. For sale by
Dorn & Dorn.

LAURA MAY KENMSQN-REEVE- S

Her Spirit Passes Peacefully Away

Friday Last at the Family
Home Near Echo.

In the prime of life the spirit
of Laura May Kenison-Reeve- s

has passed into the realm of its
Maker. Surrounded by loving
relatives and kind friends she
departed peacefully away Friday
June 11, VMi, at the family resi
dence on the .Meadows near '

Echo, after a lingering illness.

in the M. E. church in Echo,

j by Rev. A. A. Motcalf, who;
i paiu a glowing iriouie or respect
!to the memory and kindly life
deeds of the departed one.

From the church a large con-

course of sympathizing friends
followed the remains to the'r
last renting place in the I. O. O.
P. cemetery, where the services
were conducted and interment
made under the auspices of
Henrietta Rebekah Lodge No.
86, of Echo, of which order the
deceased was an honored mem-

ber.
Laura May Kenison Reeves

was born near Walla Walla,
.Wash., July , 111. On De
cember J(i, lMW. she married;
Wm. T. Reeves, of which union
was born one child, Reah. When
about 10 years of age she. united

j
with the M. E. church, south,
under the pastorate of Rev.
Howard. Her life was one de-

voted to Christ and her DiMe, '

i
as well as to her husband and

'child. She leaves to mourn her
loss two sisters and three
brothers besides her husband'
and little daughter.

No Best; All the Little Ones Did

Well and Were Heartily Encored

The Program as Rendered.

Union in which the
Sunday School children of the
Methodist, Baptist and Presby
terian churches jointly partici
pated, was held Sunday night
last at the M. E. church.

An interesting program had
been prepared for the occasion
and the church' building was
taxed to its full seating capacity
to accommodate those assembled
to listan to the little tots.

The children were well drilled
and did themselves and instruc-
tors proud in the recitations,
singing and in going through
the maneuvers of the different
drills.

There was no best to it; the
little ones all did well, and from
beginning to end the program
was heartily enjoyed by every-
body present.

Following is the program as
rendered:
Souk, "My Own America,". ...School
Prayer.. A. A. Met calf
Recitation OIlie Longenecker
Prayer and Song Infant Class
Recitation. Eugenie Jones
Exercise Boys Class
Song, "Lord We Come," Choir

ituthColmrn, Est her Jones
Song, "So May We," Choir
Recitation Mildred Ackley
Recitation Ruth (Sohbell

Song, "Good Old World," School
Recitation Happy Wallace
Rose Garden of Girls.
Recitation Clara Kipper
Recitation AdallKsteh
Song, "Lifting the Banner,"... School
Song, "Marching to Victory,"

Mt ta Gillette
Recitation Lee Bartholomew
Exercise Ten Little Fairies
Little Messengers.
Recitation Vasliti Jlosklns
Address Pastor
Collection.
Song, "Glory Hallelujah," Choir
Benediction.

LUMBER, LUMBER.

Dorn Bros., of Echo, will han- -

I die all kinds of building material.
People interested in that line
will save money by seeing them.

' DOKN Ll'MBEK CO.

f

and fair, form the key- -

I will ;ive a practical demons! ml ion of t It new
I. I). iV Co. Autoinizer, for the prevention ami de-

struction of lice of all kinds, unitize or scab, Hies and
UIOStplitfM'S.?

Disinfect
YOIIK Closet, ( csspools, Ham

or Ho;; Pens in a few minutes.

Tlie let and ipiickcst way to rid your poultry of lire.
No trouble at all; you follow directions, it will do
the rest.

! It would be easy to go ahead andYES all kinds of merchandise, dress goods,
footwear, articles for the home, etc. But what is
the use? It isn't just things you're after. You
want quality, texture, things that are wholesome
and articles that will lit and last.

This store has lots of good things for good people
It's a store of quality; and the best In the begin-

ning is always the cheapest in the end

X

One of lr.st costsgallon rover - - $1.35
Automizrr 1.25

IS sulficieiit toThis lire and thoroughly diiufeet it for on

rid anv poultry van! of

convenient for you.year. Call in any time it's
D U5LNESS principles

stone for a united
I have the pleasure of recommending Dr. A. Reid, of

Portland, who has located in Echo, and any one in need of
medical services call at his office next door to Spinning's
Drug Store.

J. FRANK SPINNING
DRUCGIST-P- hoie 48

M. H. BOYD
THE PIONEER MERCHANT

The bereaved ones have the t
heartfelt, irmna- t li tr nf. tho on.......tiro .

j

community in this their sad hour X

(of affliction.

J


